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D.G. Martin Named Vice
Chancellor For UNC Pembrokei

Pembroke, /Y.C. . D.G. Martin
has joined UNC Pembroke as vice
chancellor for development and
university relations, according to an
announcement by Chancellor JosephB. Oxendine.

Mr. Martin will serve in an interimcapacity until June 30,
coinciding with Chancellor
Oxendine's retirement. The appointmentis effective immediately.Mr. Martin retired in October
1997 from LTNC General Administrationwhere he served as vice
president for public affairs for the
16-campus system. He ran for the
U.S. Senate in 1998, losing in the

May primary to eventual winner
. obn Edwards.

At UNCP, Mr. Martin will be
responsible for fund raising activities,public relations and alumni
activities.

Chancellor Oxendine welcomed
Mr. Martin to Pembroke as an old
friend.

"We are extremely fortunate to
acquire the services ofsomeone with
the widespread visibility and supportof D.G. Martin," Chancellor
Oxendine said. "H commands board,
ifnot universal, admiration by those
who know him.

"Dr. Martin's intimate knowledgeofthe UNC system, the state legislatureand thousands of citizens
throughout North Carolina will help
us spread the good story of this
university in all the right places," he
said. "He will help us maximize our
development and visibility efforts. 1
am pleased to have him join us at
UNC Pembroke."

Mr. Martin said he is excited
about the new challenge.

"I am excited about the opportunityto spend the next six months
working with Joe Oxendine," Mr.
Martin said. "Although I will be

here for a short time. I will have an
experienced and talented staff that
is already in place. I look forw ard to
being part ofUNC Pembroke's serviceto the state."

ChancellorOxendine announced
last week that he had discontinued
the search for a permanent vice chancellor.citing his retirement as a
complicating factor.

Mr. Martin, who writes a weekly
newspaper column carried by approximately40 newspapers, grew
up in Davidson, NC and is a graduateof Davidson College. After
serving as an intelligence officer insthe 6th Special Forces at Ft. Bragg, *

he received a law degree from Yale
University.
A resident of Chapel Hill, Mr.

Martin is active in civic and professionalaffairs. He serves on the
Board ofTrustees of Davidson Collegeand has served on the Board of
Visitors at North Carolina Central
University School of Law. He is
also active in Rotary, United Wayand the North Carolina Bar Association.

Mr. Martin is married to the
former Harriet Howard Wall, and
they have two grown children.

Mclntyre to Vote No on

Impeachment of President Clinton
Congressman Mike Mclntyre has

decided to vote no on Impeachment
of Bill Clinton. He released the followingstatement relative to that
decision: *

"After a tremendous amount of
careful study and deliberation, 1 have
concluded that the President's ac-

iions, wnne

wrong andreprehensible,do
not rise to the
level ofimpeachable
offenses as de-

fined by the United States Constitution,As a member of the United
States House of Representatives, it
has been my solemn task over the
past few months not only to review
the accusations of perjury, obstructionofjustice, and abuse of power
put forth by the Office of the IndependentCounsel and subsequently
the House Judiciary Committee, but
also-and even more importantly.
to determine if those actions
warranted the continuation ofa long
and expensive process that could
result in the removal of President
Clinton from office. The framers of
the Constitution intended
impeachement to be used only in the
event of actions that fundamentally
impair the ability ofthe President to
carry out the functioningo f the ex-

ecutive office of the United. States
and to protect the citizens of our
country from threats to our national
sovereignty and security. Thereofre,
moving forward with the impeachmentprocess against President
CLinton is not consistent with the
intent ofthe United States Constitution.

"Voting against impeachment,
however, does not represent the conclusionof this matter. The
Constitution draws a very specific
.distinction between the ability of
the legislative branch to impeach a
PResident and the ability ofo ur judicialsystem to punish a citizen for
breaking the law. Artile I, Section 3
of the United States Constitution
clearly states that regardless of any
action taken by Congress, a presidentshall, 'neverhteless be liable
and subject to indictment, Trial,
Judgment, and Punishment, accordingto Law.' Therefore, should a
credible case be presented by the
Office ofthe Independent Cousnel,.
Presidednet Clinton on willbe subjectto the same consequences for
perjury upon leaving office as any
other citizen of this nation accused
of perjury. A full investigation of
this matter by our judicial system is
not only consistent with, butr also
preserves the rule of law governing
perjury.

"By his own admission, what
PresidentClinton has done is wrong. I
But impeachment is very serious
and reserved only for those cases in
which the very structure of governmentis threatened. Applying it in
the case of personal indiscretion is
not only inconsistent with the intent
ofthe Constitution which allows for
impeachment in the case of'Treason,Bribery, or other high Crimes
and Misdemeanors," but has also
been considered and dismissed by
the Houseo fRepresentatives in previousdebates. For example, in 1974,
the House Judiciary Committee
passed three articles of impeachmentagainst Presidedent Richard
Nixon but failed to approve a fourth
article of impeachment that dealt
with allegations oftax fraud, decidingthat actions of personal
indiscretions would be better dealt
with by other avenues outside ofthe
impeachment process. It is very
important to note that while the
Constitution provides a "good Behavior'clause for the consideration
of impeachment of federal judges,
no such clause exists for impeachmentof a presdient. Thus, while
President Clinton

s behavior is indefensible,
imepacihng him is the wrong punishment.

Chyna Marie Scott was crowned Wee Miss Holiday on Saturday,November 21,1998. Shealso won Holiday wear. Chyna has also won WeeCoverMiss, TotNationalElegantMiss USA, TotSummerMiss 1998, WeeMiss Carolina Sparkle preliminary and Carolina Sparkle overall Supreme.
Chyna is the 2-year-old daughter ofJerry and Darline Scott and the

granddaughter of Harold and Lucy Bell and Vardell and Marvel Scottand the great granddaughter ofMattie R. Brewer of Lumberton.Chyna would like to thank her many sponsors for their support andwishes them a very Merry Christmas.

Pembroke Flax Football
1st ami 2nd (bade
Panthers Front: Ian Lock/ear, Martin l.ocklear, Zachary l.ocklear,Justin Crijjin, Jamie dales, Fthan Hunt, Shawn l.ocklear, Kenneth JuddMaynor. Middle: Allen Miclieal l.owry, Steven Jacobs, ( liristain l.ocklear,Malchi l.ocklear, Patrick Jones, Farron Steen, Joshua Jones, Tylerl.ockley, Luke Oxendine. Hack: ('ouch !tr\an K.. Maynor. Coach 'TimmieSampson, Coach Dwuyne Jones. T

Volunteer
Tutors Needed

Are you looking for the best
Volunteer Opportunity? Become a
Reading for Success tutor and teach
a child to read!

January workshop schedules for
this program will be:

Workshop »l 1- three morningsfrom 9 until noon Januars 8. 11 and
15. 1999..

Workshop 912- three eveningsfrom6until9p.m. Januars 7.11 and
14. 1999.

These free workshops, which will
prepare you to be a certified Readingfor Success tutor, are providedby the Literacy Council ofthe RobesonCounty Church and CommunityCenter. To register for a workshop,please call 521-4230 or 738-5204.

Christmas
Musical to be
presented at
Prospect UMC

Prospect United Methodist
Church. 3929 Missouri Road.
Maxton. NC will be the site for the
Christmas Musical "The Best"Gift
of All" on Saturday, December 19
and Sunday, December 20. Both
performances will begin at 7:00 p.m.
This Christmas presentation is underthe direction of Mr. Harold D.
Jacobs and is narrated by Mr. Leon *
.Jacobs, There will be solos, lighting
effects and other added attractions
to make this one ofthe most exciting
performances ever.

The pastor. The Reverend Bill
James Locklear invites the public to
this great celebration of the Birth of.'
our Lord and Savior Jesus.

Christmas
Cantata
planned at
Berea Baptist

Berea Baptist Church's Adult
Choir will present their Christmas
Cantata on Sunday morning. December20 and Sunday evening at 7
p.m. Accompanying the Adult Choir
in this presentation will be the
Children's Choir.

The pastor, Rev. Bruce Swett.
and the congregation extend a cordialinvitation to the public to attend.

To Subscribe
^21-2826.

3rd and 4th (irailc
Redskins Front: Jeffrey Hunt, Josey H oods, llrett l.ocklear, Christopherl.ocklear, William Jacobs. Hack: Coach Dteayne Jones, CameronHunt, Adam Dial, Ian Jacobs, James l.ocklear, (iruyson l.ocklear, Coreyl.ocklear, ( oach Micheal l.ocklear.

Cowboys Front: Najee lilucknton, Dylan Jacobs, William London
l.otery, Shane Oxendine. Hack: Coach Fred lilucknton, Jurrod Steen,
Matthew I ocklear, Omar Smith, Dwayne Pan! Jones, Robert Cumminf's.

Tarheels Front: Ilrett Hunt. Ilryon lllue, Joshua lllackmon, William
Morgan. Hack: Coach Nathan lllue, Taylor I.ocklear, Matthew Jacobs.
Maluclii I.ocklear, llampton I.awry, Coach Tom Morpan.

Ground is broken for new residence hall at UNC Pembroke Campus
Pembroke.. /VC--With a briskwind spurringthem on. UNCP and elected officials

broke ground Wednesday on a $9 million
f residence hall

Speakers bubbled with enthusiasm over
thc300-bcd. four-story residence hall. It will
offer an unparalleled level ofcoml'ort. convenienceand security, and it will attract new

'.V; students to the University, they said.
"When we broke ground four years ago

for our new administration building. I said

'we're on the road again' with new construction.and we arc." Chancellor Joseph B.
Oxcndinc said "This will add to our campus
community's quality of life It is an example
ofthe continuing growth and support for this
University from our legislature and from the
people of this state "

"This marks a new era in the daily lives of
current and future students," said Student
Government Association President Ben

Gcrsh. "This new facility will offer a level of
comfort never before experienced by our
students."

"As a student here in the i 960s. I rememberthe wooden structures that housed female
students." said Darnell Johnson, vice presidentofthc Alumni Association. "I remember
excitement just like this when they were

replaced"

"This day has been a long time coming."
said Dr. James B Chavis. vice chancellor for
student affairs "It has been 26 years since we
opened the last residence hall, and in about 12
months we will be here again for a dedication."

" This project demonstrates our commitmentto improving the quality of life of our
students." said H. Thomas Jones. II. vice
chair of the Board of Trustees. "This resi-

dcncc hall will be the Ritt-Carlcton of RobesonCounty."
The project is expected to be completed

in the spring of2000. Besides complete wiringfor phone, cable TV and the Internet, the
coeducational residence hall will havea computerlab. a large multi-purpose room and an
advanced security system..

Chancellor Oxcndinc praised the RobesonCounty state legislative delegation of
Sen. David Weinstein, Reps. Ron Sutton.

Donald Honncr. and Doug Yonguc for their
work in procuring $S.9 million for the domi
from the General Assembly The remaining
funds will be borrowed through issuance of
long term bonds

Little and Associates ofCharlotte are the
architects. J.M. Thompson of Raleigh is the
general contractor.

Special music at the ceremony was performedby the UNC PChamber Singers under
the direction of Dr. Gary Wright


